
 Embark on a journey to 
tranquility, harmony & balance
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AVAIL OF ANY ONE OF THE FOLLOWING PACKAGES FOR €189

ACTIVE MAN (2 Hours)
Dry Floatation, 60 minute deep tissue, Hammam

MOUNT WOLSELEY BEAUTIFUL WOMAN (2 Hours 20 minutes)
30 minute Swedish massage, Elemis Skin Specifics facial, Pedicure or Manicure

DETOX DAY (2 Hours)
30 minute Massage, Cellutox Wrap, Hammam 

AVAIL OF ANY ONE OF THE FOLLOWING FOR €159

TOP TO TOE (1 Hour 45 minutes)
30 minute deep tissue massage, Elemis taster facial, Mini manicure or Pedicure

MAN TIME (1 Hours 30 minutes)
Hammam, Indian Head Massage, Deep Tissue Massage 

PREGNANCY PAMPER (2 Hours 20 minutes)
Deluxe Pedicure, Elemis Skin Specific Facial, Mini Manicure 

REVITALISING PAMPER (2 Hours)
Exotic Coconut Rub and milk ritual, Elemis mini facial, 30 minute massage

Relax and enjoy Afternoon Tea in the Library
ONLY €19 per person

LUNCH ALSO AVAILABLE IN THE AARON LOUNGE

AVAIL OF ANY ONE OF THE FOLLOWING FOR €139

GOLFERS DELIGHT (1 Hour 30 minutes)
Deep tissue muscle melt massage, Scalp Massage, Dry floatation

HEN PARTY PACKAGE per person (1 Hour 35 minutes)
Mini facial, Back neck and shoulder massage, Nail polish on hands or feet

COUPLES PAMPER PACKAGE per person (2 Hours)
Hammam, Rasul, Dry floatation and Light Lunch

Tullow, Co. Carlow
Tel: +353 59 9180116  Fax: +353 59 9152123     

Email: spa@mountwolseley.ie 

www.mountwolseley.ie
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Facial Treatments
ELEMIS PRO COLLAGEN AGE DEFY (75 minutes)       €120
This exceptional face and eye treatment helps slow down the signs of premature 

ELEMIS SUPER FOOD PRO RADIANCE (75 minutes)   €115
Ideal for ageing, stressed and slack skins. Anti aging face and eye treatment 

ELEMIS SKIN SPECIFICS FACIAL (60minutes)         €99
A tailor made facial suitable for all skin types, depending on your individual needs

ELEMIS TASTER FACIAL (45 minutes)         €79
An introductory facial suitable for all skin types

ELEMIS DYNAMIC RESURFACING PRECISION PEEL (60 minutes)        €99

lines and wrinkles, improving skin tone and scar tissue

FACE AND BODY SENSATIONS (60 minutes) €110
30 minute hot stone massage that leads seamlessly in to a 30 minute Elemis Facial

Massage Therapy

HOT STONE MASSAGE
This is a unique experience to relax the mind, body and spirit. 
Excellent for muscular problems and relaxation
(60 minutes)                    €99  (45 minutes)

€89

 €79

€79

€89

€99

€65

TRADITIONAL SWEDISH MASSAGE
A relaxing massage using light to medium pressure, ideal for relieving tension 
and promoting relaxation
(60 minutes full body) €99  (45 minutes)

REFLEXOLOGY (60 minutes)          
A foot treatment that boosts circulation, helps increase energy levels, 
promotes relaxation and balances the body

ELEMIS PEACEFUL PREGNANCY MASSAGE (60 minutes)
Complete massage for that special stage of life

WOLSELEY SPA SCALP MASSAGE (30 minutes)
Combines techniques of Ayurvedic, Indian & Shiatsu Scalp Massage, 
including a sequence of Neck & Shoulder massage for pure relaxation

€95

€95

€95

€95

€95

Body Treatments
ELEMIS CELLUTOX WRAP (60 minutes)
A Detoxifying blend of Juniper and Lemon which decongests and stimulates 

uid retention

MUSCLEASE OCEAN WRAP (60 minutes)
A warming blend of pine and rosemary essential oils to help ease the pains 
of rheumatism, arthritis, muscular spasms and fatigue

EXOTIC COCONUT RUB AND MILK RITUAL (60 minutes)
Balinese ritual that indulges the senses, drenches your skin in moisture, 
leaving the skin smoother, softer and conditioner

EXOTIC FRANGIPANI SALT GLOW (60 minutes)
An exotic exfoliating ritual to invigorate and revitalise the body

EXOTIC FRANGIPANI BODY NOURISH WRAP (60 minutes)
Drench the skin in moisture with the luxurious blend of Tahitian Coconut 
and Frangipani Flowers which soothes, conditions and softens the skin

Signature Rituals

€65

Experience a traditional Turkish exfoliation whilst lying on a modern heated table with an 
integrated shower. Oil infused salt is gently massaged onto the skin, removing dead cells 
leaving the skin silky smooth

DRY FLOATATION  (30 minutes) €55
The best treatment for tired bodies. 30 minutes equates to 3 hours sleep! You are literally 
suspended in water but never get wet. Experience total weightlessness and complete 
relaxation of musculature.

RASUL

muds are used on the face and body, leaving your skin glowing and the body revitalised.
2 persons €99, 3rd person + €30, 4th person + €20

Waxing
Full leg wax          €35
Full leg and basic bikini          €45
Half leg €20
Abdominal      €10
Under Arm            €13
Basic Bikini €17
High leg bikini                €20
Forearm          €15
Lip €7.50
Chin       €7.50
Lip and Chin    €12
Chest Male         €27
Upper back and shoulders (male)        €27
Chest and back         €48

Finishing Touches
Eye brow tint & shape (10 minutes)  €20
Eye lash tint (20 minutes) €15
Eye trio shape and tint (25 minutes) €27.50
Deluxe Pedicure (50 minutes)  €69
Deluxe Manicure (40 minutes)            €60
Gel Polish        €29
Nail File and Polish (20 minutes) €25
French Polish (20 minutes)  €25

Make up and Spray Tan
Full Body Vita Liberata            €35
Half Body    €25
Make up application  €35
using the Fuschia range         

Thermal Suite Facilities 
THERMAL POOL  - Warm water pool for total relaxation.
FOOT SPA -Warm pool giving a gentle foot massage.
STEAM ROOM
EXPERIENCE SHOWERS
LACONIUM - Gently  heated room safe in pregnancy, enjoyed by all.
SABIA MED - Our indoor beach taking you on a journey from dawn to dusk.
RELAXATION ROOM - Tranquil space for pure relaxation with refreshments supplied.

Robe slippers and towels included for all patrons of the spa.
Thermal suite €25 per person. Complimentary with any treatment over €50.

HAMMAM (30 minutes)

DEEP TISSUE MASSAGE
An invigorating massage with firm pressure, ideal for over worked and tense muscles
(60 minutes)                  €110        (45 minutes)        




